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CONSTITUENCYOPINION AND
CONGRESSIONALPOLICYMAKING:
THE REAGAN DEFENSEBUILDUP
LARRYM. BARTELS
Universityof Rochester
Representatives' votes on a series of defensebudgetroll calls in the first year of
the Reaganadministration'sPentagon buildupare relatedto constituencyopinions on
defensespendingduringthe 1980 election campaign.Thestrongaggregateconstituency
demand for increased defense spending in 1980 is estimated to have added almost
$17 billion (about 10%) to the total fiscal year 1982 Pentagon appropriation.The
impact of constituencyopinion was largely independentof specific political circumstances: differentialresponsivenessin districtswith partisanturnover, intensedistrictlevel competition,and strong presidentialcoattailstogetheraccountedfor less than $1
billion in additional appropriations,with the remaining$16 billion attributableto
across-the-boardresponsivenessby even the most safely incumbentrepresentatives.

T
he appeal of representative
democracy hinges on the responsiveness
of elected politicians to the preferences
and interestsof their constituents.Given
the theoreticaland practical significance
of the connection between constituents'
opinionsand theirrepresentatives'legislative activities, it is remarkablethat the
large and in some ways quite sophisticated empiricalliteratureaddressingthis
connection includes so few direct estimates of the relationshipbetweenconstituency opinion and specificlegislativeoutcomes.1 My aim here is to provide one
such estimate.
The policy issue I have chosento examine is the level of total Pentagonspending
in the first (FY 1982) defense appropriations bill of the Reagan administration.
That bill, the first in a seriesof annualappropriationsresulting in a 40% real increase in defense spending during
Reagan'sfirstfive years in office, is of obvious political significance.But the issue
of defense spendingis also especially interestingfrom a broader theoreticalper-

spective because the strong public demand for a defense spendingincrease at
the beginningof the Reaganera provides
unusual analytical leverage for assessing
the potentialimpact of public opinion on
the making of public policy.
I shall describesome alternativemechanismsof congressionalresponsivenessto
constituencyopinion; briefly characterize
the politics of defenseat the beginningof
the Reagan era; present my analysis of
representatives'preferencesregardingFY
1982 defense appropriations, relating
those preferencesto constituency opinions on the defense spendingissue and to
other politicalcharacteristicsof the representatives and their districts;extend the
analysis of FY 1982 defense appropriations from the individualto the aggregate
level in an attemptto estimatethe impact
of congressional responsiveness on the
total level of Pentagon appropriations;
and finally, touch upon some of the implications of my analysis for the study of
linkages between public opinion and
public policy.
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Parties, Elections, and
Congressional Responsiveness
How does constituency opinion get
translatedinto publicpolicy? The emphasis in the moderntraditionof democratic
thought variously encompassedby "rational choice," "responsibleparty," and
"realist"theories has been upon the importance of electoral competitionfor inducing political responsiveness, either
through actual partisan turnover or
through anticipation by incumbents of
constituents' policy demands (Downs
1957; Schattschneider1942; Schumpeter
1950). Butfor observersof the contemporary U.S. Congress,both the steady pull
of prospectiveelectoral competitionand
the occasionalpush of widespreadpartisan turnoverhave seemedtenuousmechanisms for ensuringdemocraticaccountability. Increasingly,incumbentrepresentatives have been returnedto office reliably, overwhelmingly,and independently
of broadnationalpoliticalcurrents.2Presidential landslides have been common
enough; but instead of signaling major
and enduring"partyrealignments,"those
shifts at the presidentiallevel have increasingly left Congress essentially untouched.3
The significanceof this historicaltrend
has been stressedmost forcefullyby political historiansraised on the major party
realignments-and subsequent policy
shifts-of earliereras. Thus, Brady(1988,
181) arguedthat:
given the noncompetitive nature of contemporary House elections, two conditions of responsible government are difficult to meet. Presidents
will not carry majorities into office with them,
and there will be little alternation of or undivided
control of the government. Under these conditions American government will continue to be
characterized by drift rather than mastery, and
by fragmentation rather than coherence.

Of the Reaganera in particular,Brady(p.
164) argued that "therewas not enough
turnover to create the conditions (com458

mittee changesand other shifts discussed
in chapters2-4) to changepolicy in a significantor permanentmanner."
If Bradyis right-if large-scaleturnover
in Congress is a necessary precondition
for significant policy change-then the
prospects for such change do appear
bleak.4 It has become increasinglydifficult to envision an electoralunheaval of
sufficientmagnitudeto produce congressional turnoveron the scale of the classic
"criticalelections"of earliereras.
On the other hand, perhapswe should
expect incumbent representatives,both
individually and collectively, to respond
to significant changes in constituency
opinion even when they face little real
danger of being voted out of office.
Within the "realist"model such behavior
could be rationalizedas evidence of extreme risk aversion: if representatives
care only about reelection, they may be
happy to bend in any breezeratherthan
risk a revolt in the district, however
unlikely it may be. More realistically,
even representativeswho realizethat their
seats are quite safe may feel bound as a
matter of duty to give some independent
weight to their constituents'more fervent
opinions when those opinions conflict
with the representatives'own. Finally,
and perhapsmost importantly,the same
objective events that influence constituents' opinions may also influence representatives'own opinions about good policy, producing, if not responsiveness,at
least congruence between the views of
representativesand the views of their
constituents.
My argumenthere is that for one or
more of these reasons, even securely incumbent representativesdid vigorously
representtheirconstituents'desiresfor increasesin defensespendingin 1981. Thus,
it appearsthat importantpolicy changes
can and do occur even in the absenceof
significantcongressionalturnover.Under
currentcircumstances,electionsseem like
blunt instruments at best for ensuring
congressional responsiveness; but Con-
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gress seems responsivenevertheless,and
that fact is sufficientlyimportantand intriguingto warrantsustainedattention.

The Politics of Defense, 1981
"Theprevailingconsensus,"one recent
scholarly study reported, "is that the
public possesses little information and
only few, ill-formed attitudes" about
defense and foreign affairs and thus that
"such concerns are not terribly consequential in the voting booth" (Aldrich,
Sullivan, and Borgida 1989, 125). That
consensus,however accurateit may once
have been, appearssince the late 1970s to
have become increasinglyuntenable. In
1980 about one third of the public mentioneddefenseand foreignpolicy issuesas
the nation'smost importantproblem,and
more people correctly characterizedthe
relativepositionsof Reaganand Carteron
the issue of defensespendingthan on any
other issue (Aldrich, Sullivan, and
Borgida1989, 130, 137).
Two events made the issue of national
defenseespeciallysalientin the 1980 campaign. First, in November 1979 Iranian
militants seized the U.S. Embassy in
Tehran. The U.S. occupants of the embassy compoundwere paradedacrossthe
world's television screens as hostages,
while PresidentCarter was taunted and
burned in effigy; five months later a
hostagerescueeffort collapsedwhen helicoptersneededto ferrya U.S. strikeforce
to Tehran broke down in the Iranian
desert, and the hostage crisis draggedon
until the day Carterleft office. Second, in
December1979 the Soviet Union invaded
Afghanistan.As it turnedout, that invasion representedthe beginningof a long,
costly, and (eventually)formally repudiated Soviet attempt to prop up a failing
client regime;but at the time-especially
in the aftermathof previous communist
thrustsin Cuba, Nicaragua,Angola, and
Ethiopia-it seemed to many in the
459

United States to reflect a significant
deteriorationin the United States'global
strategicposition.
RonaldReaganand the Republicanparty seized upon events in Iranand Afghanistan to help crystallizewidespreaddisquiet about the United States'standingin
the world, and to turnthat disquietinto a
Republicancampaignissue. The tone of
the indictmentis suggestedby passageson
defense policy from the 1980 Republican
Party Platform(CongressionalQuarterly
1980, 75B-76B):
The [Carter]Administration's
neglectof America's defenseposturein the face of overwhelming
evidence of a threateningmilitary buildup is
without parallelsince the 1930s. The scope and
magnitude of the growth of Soviet military
power threatens American interests at every
level, from the nuclearthreatto our survival,to
our ability to protect the lives and propertyof
Americancitizensabroad.... Despitethe growing sentimentfor a strongerdefense, candidate
Carterran on a promiseof massivecuts in U.S.
defensespending,one promisehe has kept....
His tough speeches before military audiences
cannot hide his continuingopposition to Congressional defense increases. . . . We have
depletedour capital and must now devote the
resourcesessentialto catchingup.

Taken literally, much of this Republican indictmentwas unsupportedby the
facts. As Figure1 indicates, Carter'sfirst
three defense appropriationsessentially
kept pace with inflation, even after some
whittling down by Congress.Increasingly, however, Carter'smoderateapproach
put him behind the curve of public (and
congressional) opinion. As Figure 2
shows, a small public plurality favoring
defense spending increaseshad emerged
even before the events in Iran and
Afghanistan.In the first half of 1980 that
pluralitygrew so rapidlythat throughout
the campaignseason, the fraction of the
public favoring defense spending increases outnumberedthe fraction favoring decreases by about 40 percentage
points.5
Carter proposed a real increase in
defense appropriationsof almost 5% for
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FY 1981 and significant additional increases for FY 1982, but the Republican
platformwas not alone in criticizingthese
proposals as too little and too late. Six
weeks before Election Day the House
voted a real increasealmost twice as large
as the one Carterproposed for FY 1981,
and candidateReaganpromised more to
come.
The strongpublicdemandfor a defense
buildup (and the clear perceived differences between the party's presidential

candidates on the issue) made defense
policy a significantissue in the 1980 campaign. One analysis intendedto measure
the net effects of party identification,
ideology, and a varietyof personalassessments, performance evaluations, and
issue preferencesin the 1980 presidential
election suggestedthat the defensespending issue contributed7.6 percentgepoints
-much more than the 3.2 percentage
points contributedby a whole series of
five domesticissues-to the Reaganmar-

Figure1. PentagonAppropriations
(includingsupplementalappropriations)
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gin of victory (Miller and Shanks 1982,
349).
Swept into office by a strongly prodefense electorate, Reagan redeemedhis
campaignpledges by proposinga significant acceleration of the U.S. defense
buildup. A supplemental appropriation
redoubledthe real increasefor FY 1981,
and in Marchthe new administrationrequested $222 billion in new budgetary
authority for Pentagon programs in FY

1982, $26 billionmorethan Carterhad requestedin January.6The new Republicancontrolled Senate was a more-thanwilling partnerin the Reagandefense initiative, eventually passing a FY 1982
defense appropriationbill that exceeded
the president'sown revisedrequest.Thus,
the House of Representatives-especially
a bipartisangroupof pivotal moderatesin
the House-found itself facing from the
Right a major and popular policy initia-

Figure2. Public Opinion TowardDefense Spending
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Figure 3. Imputed Preferred Levels of FY 1982 Defense Appropriations
(for 108 representatives in 1980 NES sample)
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tive and from the Left a long series of
amendments intended to block or roll
back that initiative.7The presentanalysis
examines how individual representatives
and the House as a whole respondedto
those political forces.

detail covers three stages of the FY 1982
defense appropriations process: an
amendment to reduce the amount of
money appropriatedfor weapons procurementand researchand development,
the appropriationsbill itself, and the conferencereport reconcilingthe House and
Senateappropriationsfigures. By observSources of Congressional Support
ing various combinationsof positions on
these three votes (and relating them to
for Defense Appropriations
observedcharacteristicsof the representaWhat factors account for representa- tives and their districts),it is possible to
tives' positions on the issue of defense estimatethe underlyingpreferencesof inbudgetpolicy duringthe crucialfirst year dividualrepresentativesregardingoverall
of the ReaganPentagonbuildup?Analy- levels of defense spending.8
The resultingestimatedFY1982defense
ses of legislativebehavior, both quantitative and qualitative,have often been ham- appropriationspreferencesof the 108 repstrungby the difficultyof imputingpolicy resentatives in the National Election
Study (NES) sample are shown in Figure
preferencesto legislators. Here I use a
technique developed by Krehbiel and 3.9 The estimatedmean preferenceis for
Rivers (1988) to estimaterepresentatives' $195.5 billion in FY 1982 defense appropositions on an underlyingpolicy dimen- priations, about $4 billion less than was
sion by relatingcharacteristicsof the rep- actually appropriated. (Recall that the
resentativesand theirdistrictsto observed final appropriationrepresented a combehavioron a sequenceof relatedroll call promise with the Senate'shigher figure.)
Exceptfor a single anti-Pentagonoutlier,
votes.
the rangeof estimatedpreferencesis from
The sequence of votes I analyze in
462
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Table 1. Sources of Support for Pentagon Appropriations
Variable

Units

Intercept
Constituencyopinion
ConstituencyX competitiveness

NES 7-pointscale
NES scale X loser's % vote

Tax burden

$1,000sper capita

Pentagonoutlays

$1,000sper capita

Partisanship
Presidentialinfluence

Republican= 1, Democrat= 0
vote differencein 100,000s

EstimatedEffects
(Billionsof Dollars)
183.96
(13.40)
12.87
(5.82)
.0112
(.0497)
-4.14
(3.72)
7.70
(3.68)
3.87
(1.79)
4.69
(3.45)

Note: Standarderrorsof estimatedeffectsarein parentheses.Basedon probitanalysis"includingcompetitiveness"reportedin TableA-2 in the Appendix.

about $175 billion (a real decrease of
almost 5% from the supplemented FY
1981 appropriation)to about $215 billion
(a realincreaseof morethan15%over the
supplementedFY 1981 appropriation).
The parameter estimates in Table 1
relate the imputedappropriationspreferences shown in Figure3 to salientcharacteristics of the representativesand their
districts.10The characteristicswhose effects are estimatedin Table 1 are of three
general sorts: constituencyopinion, economic interests,and partisanpoliticalfactors (including the representatives'own
partisanshipand presidentialinfluence).
ConstituencyOpinion
My main interesthere is in the relationship between constituency opinion and
representatives'legislativebehavior. One
of my reasonsfor focusing on the specific
issue of defense spendingis that the 1980
NES surveyincludedan item directlytapping constituents'opinions on that issue:
"Some people believe that we should
463

spend much less money for defense.
Others feel that defense spendingshould
be greatly increased. Where would you
place yourself on this scale, or haven't
you thought much about this?"Respondents were offered a seven-point scale
with the endpoints labeled greatly
decrease and greatly increase. In my
recoding of the raw data these endpoints
correspondto scores of -3 and 3, respectively. In each congressionaldistrict my
measure of constituency opinion is the
mean score (basedon an averageof 19 individual responses) on this seven-point
scale.11It is a testament to the force of
prodefense sentiment in the nation as a
whole in 1980 that of the 108 congressional districts included in the NES survey,
107 had mean constituency opinions
favoring defense spendingincreases.12
The estimated impact of that prodefense sentimenton representatives'appropriations preferences in Table 1 is
quitestriking.Everyone-pointincreaseor
decreasein mean constituencyopinion on
the NES seven-point scale produced an
estimatedincreaseor decreasein congres-
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sional defense appropriationspreferences
of almost $13 billion. Given the observed
rangeof districtmeans-3.5 points on the
NES seven-pointscale-this estimatesuggests that individual representatives'appropriations preferences varied by as
muchas $45 billion (overa total appropriation of less than$200 billion)due to variations in constituencypreferences.By the
same estimate, a differenceof a bit less
than half a point on the seven-pointscale
(one standard deviation in the distribution of districtmeans)would be sufficient
to produce a differenceof $6.3 billion in
appropriations preferences-the difference between the preferencesof an average Democratand an averageRepublican
in Figure3.
Table 1 also includes an estimate of
how the impact of constituencyopinion
varied with the electoralcompetitiveness
of specific congressional districts. The
idea is that representativeselectedby relatively narrowmarginsmightbe especially
sensitive to the policy demands of their
constituents. Some evidence of differential responsiveness consistent with that
hypothesisdoes appear,but it is too slight
and too impreciseto amount to much. A
representativeelected by the narrowest
possible marginwould, by this estimate,
be less than 5% more responsiveto constituency opinion than one elected without any opposition at all.

fits are not entirelyreflectedin aggregate
constituencyopinion.
While it would obviously be very helpful to have detaileddata on the economic
implicationsof every roll call for every
congressional district, readily available
data are much rougher. Here, I measure
each district's stake in the Pentagon
budgetas a whole by includingamongthe
explanatoryvariablesa single measureof
costs (annualper capita federal tax payments) and a single measureof benefits
(annualper capita outlays by the Department of Defense). The roughnessof the
measuresis exacerbatedby the fact that
the relevantdata are availablenot at the
level of congressionaldistrictsbut at the
level of states.
In spite of these difficulties, both
measures have plausible estimated impacts in the analysisof defenseappropriation preferencesreported in Table 1. A
thousand-dollarper capita differencein
annual Defense Departmentoutlays corresponds to a $7.70-billion differencein
imputedcongressionalpreferencesfor FY
1982 defense appropriations, while a
thousand-dollarper capita differencein
tax burdens corresponds to a -$4.14
billion differencein preferreddefenseappropriations.These effects are especially
impressive if one bears in mind that
economicinterestsalso have a substantial
indirect effect on congressional preferences throughtheireffect on constituency
opinion.

EconomicInterests
Anotherobvious sourceof district-level
variationin supportfor defensespending
is district-levelvariationin the economic
costs and benefitsof variousPentagonactivities. Other things being equal, we expect representatives-in the realm of
defense spending as elsewhere-to support programs that bring their constituentscontractsand salariesand to oppose
programsthat cost their constituentstax
dollars, even when those costs and bene464

Partisanship
Does it matterthat the partisandivision
of congressional seats is considerably
more stable from one election to the next
than it was before 19507 Net partisan
turnover is significantto the extent that
Democrats and Republicansbehave differentlyin Congress.Butit is importantto
avoid confusingthe net effect of partisanship per se with the total observeddifference betweenDemocraticand Republican
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(potential)influenceover (potentially)unrepresentatives,since much of the total
willing representativesby the extent to
differencemay be attributablenot to the
partisanshipof Democraticand Republi- which his 1980 vote total in each district
can representativesbut to the distinctive led or trailed the congressionalwinner's
characteristicsof Democraticand Repub- own vote total.
It is an interestingcommenton the relalican districts. Here I attempt to characterizethe real political impact of partisan tive electoralsecurityof most representaturnoverby estimatingthe effect of a reptives that Reagan'svictory left him well
resentative'sparty affiliation on his prebehind the winning congressionalcandiferred level of defense appropriations date-Democratic or Republican-in
after statisticallycontrollingfor relevant most districts.'4The estimated effect in
Table 1 suggeststhat on average, the one
characteristicsof his constituency.
representativein five who trailedReagan
The estimate in Table 1 suggests that,
other thingsbeing equal, Republicanrep- in his own districtin 1980was willingas a
resentatives wanted about $3.9 billion result to spend almost $4 billion more on
more than their Democraticcounterparts defense in 1981 than was the one in five
in FY1982 Pentagonappropriations.This who outpolled Reaganby more than 50
estimate of the net effect of partisanship thousandvotes.
representsonly about three-fifthsof the
observed $6.3 billion partisan difference
in appropriationspreferencesin Figure3;
the remainderof the observed aggregate
The FY 1982 Defense Buildup:
differenceis attributableto the fact that
A Political Accounting
Republicanstendeddisproportionatelyto
represent pro-Pentagon districts and
I have examinedthe determinantsof inDemocrats tended disproportionatelyto
dividual representatives'preferredlevels
representanti-Pentagondistricts.
of Pentagon appropriations.I now turn
from an individualto a collectiveperspective: my aim here is to analyze the impliPresidentialInfluence
cationsof the resultsin Table1 for the agStudentsof the presidencyat least since gregatelevel of Pentagon appropriations
Neustadt(1960)have observedthat presi- for FY1982. The relevantcalculationsare
dents pushing for significant policy
summarizedin Table 2.
changescan succeedonly if they find the
My startingpoint in accountingfor the
politicalmeans necessaryto influencethe level of Pentagon appropriationsin FY
behavior of other actors. Furthermore, 1982 is the level of appropriationsin FY
they have noticedthat "electionoutcomes 1981. Congressappropriated$171.31 bilobviously bear upon [the president's] lion for the Departmentof Defense in FY
chancesto obtainhis policy ends by other 1981. Includingan inflationadjustmentof
means"(Neustadt1960, 91). For a repre- $12.11 billion,15the correspondingapprosentative, the most relevantelection outpriationslevel for FY1982 would amount
comes are presumablythose in his own
to about $183.42 billion. The difference
district; thus, the president's power to
between this baseline spendinglevel and
persuadeshould vary directlywith presi- the actual FY 1982 Pentagon appropriadentialsupportin the representative'sdistion, $199.69 billion, reflects the real intrictand inverselywith the politicalinsul- crease in Pentagon spending resulting
ation provided by the representative's from the FY1982 appropriationsprocess.
own district-levelsupport.Thus, it seems
One difficultyin estimatingthe aggrereasonable here to measure Reagan's gate impactof political factors on Penta465
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have indicated, Congress had already
responded to constituency demands for
Pentagon spending by voting huge increases
in defense appropriationsfor FY
Billions
of Dollars
1981, once in the last year of the Carter
administrationand again in a supplemenTotal FY1981 appropriation
tal appropriationafter Reagan assumed
(including11.57 supplemental)
171.31
office; the FY1982 increasesattributedto
Inflationadjustment(7.07% 1982
governmentpurchasesprice
constituencyopinion here are in addition
inflation)
12.11
to those in the FY1981budget. Second, as
Constituencyopinion
15.89
Figure2 makes clear, much of the public
ConstituencyX competitiveness
for defensespendingincreases
enthusiasm
interaction
.38
Partisanreplacement
.31
measuredby the NES survey in late 1980
Presidentialinfluence
.18
had already waned by late 1981, when
Unaccountedfor
-.48
representativeswere casting the roll call
FirstFY1982 Pentagonappropriation 199.69
votes analyzed here; to the extent that
representativeswere cognizantof current
Note: Appropriationsexcludemilitaryconstruction
(covered by a separate bill) and defense-related constituency opinion on the issue, they
were actually responding to a consideractivitiesoutsidethe Departmentof Defense.
ably weaker aggregatepublic demandfor
Sources:For appropriations,CongressionalQuardefense spending increases than the one
terly 1980, 186; CongressionalQuarterly1981, 321,
353. Forinflationadjustment,StatisticalAbstractof
portrayed in the 1980 NES data. Third,
the UnitedStates1987,456. Forpoliticaleffects,estirepresentativesin late 1981 were respondmatesin Table1.
ing not only to a public demand for
defense spending increases but also to
gon outlays is to establish appropriate simultaneouspublic demands for social
baselines from which to measure the ef- programs, tax reduction, and fiscal
fects of those factors. Constituencyopin- responsibility;the contradictioninherent
ion has a natural baseline at the point in these simultaneousdemandsmanifestly
where aggregatenational opinion favors limitedthe ability of Congressto respond
neither an increasenor a decreasein the to each of them separately.16 Finally, the
currentlevel of defensespending.Thus, I increase in appropriationsfor FY 1982
estimate the total impact of constituency shown in Table2 understatesthe long-run
demand by multiplying the observed commitmentto increaseddefense spendmean national position on the NES ing entailedin the FY 1982 Pentagon apdefensespendingscale (1.235) by the esti- propriationsvotes, since the budget inmated effect of constituency opinion on
creasesapprovedfor FY1982weredisprorepresentatives' appropriations prefer- portionatelyconcentratedin big new proences in Table 1 ($12.87 billion) to pro- curement programs whose total cost
duce an estimated aggregate impact of
would be spreadout over severalyears.1'
almost $16 billion.
It is impossibleto estimatepreciselythe
Now, $16 billion is a considerable magnitudeof the underestimationresultchunk of money, even for the Pentagon. ing from these various factors. However,
But the apparent effect of constituency it does seem clear that the increasein apopinion in Table2 is still more impressive propriations attributed to constituency
when we recognize that it significantly opinion in Table 2 should be thought of
understatesthe actual magnitudeof con- not as a comprehensiveestimate of the
gressionalresponsivenessto constituency total effect of the public demand for
opinion in at least four ways. First, as I defensespendingincreasesdocumentedin
Table 2. FY 1982 Pentagon
Appropriations:A PoliticalAccounting
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Figure2, but as a lower bound upon such
an estimate. The magnitudeof the effect
is, by any standard,substantial.
As it turnsout, this undifferentiatedeffect of constituencypreferencesaccounts
for the vast bulk of the actual increasein
Pentagon outlays. Multiplying the
observednational mean defensespending
preferenceby the observed mean challenger's vote percentage (27.8) and the
estimated interactive effect in Table 1
($.0112billion)producesan estimatedaggregateimpact of districtcompetitiveness
of only $ .38 billion. Similarly,multiplying the observed 1980 net partisan turnover of 7.9% in the House of Representatives by the estimatedeffect of partisanship in Table1 ($3.87billion)producesan
estimated aggregate impact of partisan
replacementof only $ .31 billion.
Forpresidentialinfluencethe appropriate baselineis less clear. Havingmeasured
Reagan'spotential influence by his vote
margin relative to the winning congressional candidatein each districtin 1980, I
somewhat arbitrarilyadopt as a baseline
for comparisonthe correspondingmargin
for GeraldFord in 1976. Reaganin 1980
ran an averageof 3,833 votes closerto the
winning congressionalcandidatein each
district than Ford had done in 1976;
multiplying this average increment in
(potential)influenceby the estimatedeffect of presidentialinfluence in Table 1
($4.69 billion per hundred thousand
votes) produces an estimated aggregate
impact of presidentialinfluence of only
$.18 billion.
Taken together, the four political effects representedin Table 2 account for a
real increasein FY 1982 Pentagonappropriations of $16.76 billion. This figure
matches quite closely the actual real increaseof $16.27 billion in FY1982 appropriations. The correspondencemust be
regardedas at least partly coincidental,
since the calculations in Table 2 ignore
both errors of model specification and
estimation"'and other influenceson con467

gressional behavior; nevertheless, the
coincidence should give some pause to
those who would prefer on ideological
groundsto view defensespendingin general, and the Reagan defense buildup in
particular, as fundamentally undemocratic phenomena.

Conclusion
The analysis presented suggests that
public opinion was a powerful force for
policy change in the realm of defense
spending in the first year of the Reagan
administration.Moreover, the impact of
constituency opinion appears to have
been remarkablybroad-based, influencing all sorts of representativesacross a
wide spectrumof specific defense spending issues.19
Whether constituency opinion has a
similar impact on congressional policy
making in other issue areas and under
otherpoliticalcircumstancesis, of course,
an open question. For all its volume and
apparentsophistication,the empiricalliterature on representationdoes little to
help answer that question.20Certainly,
aggregatechangesin publicopinionof the
magnitudeand salience observed on the
defense spending issue in the late 1970s
are rare.21 But at this point we simply
know too little to be able to guess with
any confidencewhether the effect of less
dramaticconstituencydemandsfor policy
change are likely to be proportional to
their magnitude, their intensity, their
specificsource, or some complicatedcombination of all three.
To the extent that the analysisreported
here does turn out to be representativeof
other times and other issues, it suggests,
contraryto some accounts, that Congress
can produce substantial policy changes
even in the absence of significant turnover. Given the fickle and fragmentary
nature of public opinion on many issues,
these policy changes may seldom be
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sweeping or sustained; certainly the
publicand Congressalike cooled markedly in their enthusiasmfor defense spending even by the end of 1981. But then, a
policy realignmentof the classicsort may
not be so desirableafter all if it merely
serves to preserveand exaggeratea temporary public enthusiasmin the legislature.
The analysis presentedhere also suggests (though it does not conclusively
demonstrate)that congressionalresponsivenessdependson a more complexmixture of motives than is typically assumed
in the scholarlyliterature.The allureof a
simple assumption about motivationthat electedofficialsrespondto theirconstituentsin order to maximizetheir own
chances for reelection-is obvious. But
the practicallimitations of that assumption should also be obvious when, as
here, representativeswho win with 100%
of the vote appearto be about as responsive to constituencyopinion as those who
win with 51% of the vote. Eithersubjective safenessbears no relationshipto objective safeness (e.g., becauserepresentatives are risk-averseto the point of total
spinelessness)or (as seems more likely)
the reelectionmotive must be thought of
as only one-albeit an important-element in a broaderarray of congressional

phenomenon (reflecting independent
choices by individual representatives
similarlyestimatingthe latent opinionsof
their uninformedconstituents)?The observational literature on Congress and
representatives(e.g., Fenno 1978; Kingdon 1981) provides one valuable set of
insights into questionslike these. Nevertheless, as much remains to be learned
about how politicalresponsivenessworks
as about how well it works.
Appendix
The Sampleand the Data

The 108 representativesincludedin my
analysisare those whose districtswere includedin the samplingframefor the 1980
AmericanNational ElectionStudy.23The
explanatory variables appearing in the
analysis(with descriptivestatisticsfor the
108 districtsin the NES samplefollow.
Black. District percentage black, 1980
census (Min = 0; Max = 87; Mean =
13.4; SD = 17.1).
Competitiveness.Loser'sshare of district
two-partycongressionalvote (%) in 1980
election (Min = 0; Max = 50; Mean =
27.8; SD = 15.0).
ConstituencyOpinion. Estimateddistrict
mean on NES seven-pointdefensespendgoals.22
ing scale: -3 = greatlydecrease;0 = no
Finally, the pattern of results reported change; 3 = greatly increase (Min =
here cries out for furtherexplorationof
-1.25; Max = 2.25; Mean = 1.205; SD
= .469). Calculatedfrom 1980 NES.
the actualpoliticalprocessesrelatingconstituency opinion and legislative behav- Partisanship. Indicator variable for
ior. Does representationoccur because districts with Republicanrepresentatives
representativesreally do know and heed in 1981 (Mean = .444).
averageconstituents'views about specific Pentagon Outlays. Defense Department
policies, or becausethose averageconstit- expendituresper capita (in thousandsof
uents'views happento mirrormore influ- dollars),1979, by state (Min = .109;Max
= 1.288; Mean = .454; SD = .259).
ential views (of the Washington policy
community, district elites, or the repre- PopulationChange.Percentagechangein
sentativehim- or herself)?Is the stability district population, 1970-1980 (Min =
of voting alignmentsacross a wide range -.24; Max = 94; Mean = 12.67; SD =
of detailedissuesprimarilya Washington 20.86).
phenomenon(reflectingthe mutual influ- PresidentialInfluence. Number of votes
ence of workingnetworksof like-minded (in hundredthousands)by which Reagan
representatives),or primarily a district led (trailed)congressionalwinner in 1980
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election (Min = -1.174; Max = .244;
Mean = -.269; SD = .294).

South. Indicatorvariable for districts in
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and
Virginia (Mean = .241).

Table A-1. PurgingRegressionfor
ConstituencyOpinions
Variable
Intercept

Tax Burden. Federal tax revenues per
capita (in thousandsof dollars), 1979, by

Populationchange

state (Min = 1.288; Max = 2.655; Mean
= 2.012; SD = .295).

Pentagonoutlays

West. Indicator variable for districts in
Arizona, California, Colorado, Oregon,
Utah, Washington,and Wyoming (Mean

Tax burden

=

Black

.176).

All of the data except those for constituency opinion are from Barone and
Ujifusa1981. Mean constituencyopinions
are based on between 6 and 46 responses
per districton the NES defense spending
question (excluding missing data and
respondentswith no opinion on the question); the standarderrorsof the resulting
estimatedconstituencymeans rangefrom
.166 to .773 on the NESseven-pointscale.
Because the estimated constituency
meanscontainsubstantialsamplingerror,
ordinary regression analyses employing
constituency opinion as an explanatory
variablewill produceinconsistentparameter estimates. The correctionemployed
here is based on a purging regression
relatingthe mean constituencyopinion in
each district to a variety of other (by
assumptionexogenous)districtcharacteristics. Because the magnitude of the
sampling error varies across districts,
each district is weighted in the purging
regressionby the reciprocalof the standard error of the estimateddistrictmean
constituency opinion. (Thus, districts
with more survey respondentsget more
weight in the purgingregression.)
The resultsof the purgingregressionare
reportedin Table A-1. The regressioncoefficients make good sense (except,
perhaps, for the apparentanti-Pentagon
bias of southerndistrictsholdingthe other
explanatory factors constant); and the
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South
West
AdjustedR2
Standarderrorof regression
N of observations

Parameter
Estimates
2.166
(.325)
.00651
(.00215)
.287
(.155)
-.464
(.157)
-.00173
(.00287)
-.280
(.132)
-.476
(.117)
.71
1.12
108

Note: Dependentvariableis the estimateddistrict
mean constituency opinion on the NES defense
spending scale. Each district is weighted by the
reciprocalof the standarderror of the estimated
mean constituency opinion. Standard errors of
parameterestimatesare in parentheses.

standarderror of the regressionsuggests
that the purgingis quite efficient.24
ImputingCongressionalPreferences
The method used here to estimaterepresentatives'preferred levels of defense
appropriationsis essentially that set out
by Krehbiel and Rivers (1988). We
observe representatives'votes on a sequenceof threeroll calls offeringalternative levels of total defenseappropriations
for FY1982. The firstvote (Congressional
Quarterly roll call #302, 18 November
1981)was on an amendmentto the appropriations bill proposing to cut 2% from
funds appropriatedfor weapons procurementand researchand development;25the
secondvote (CongressionalQuarterlyroll
call #303, 18 November1981) was on the
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Table A-2. Probit Analyses of Defense AppropriationsPreferences
Variable

ExcludingCompetitiveness

IncludingCompetitiveness

Intercept

-1.031
(2.114)
2.157a
(.908)
.000

-.910
(2.180)
2.095a
(.947)
.00183a
(.00808)
-.673
(.605)
1.253
(.599)
.630
(.292)
.764
(.561)
.000

Constituencyopinion
ConstituencyX competitiveness

(-)

Tax burden

-.639
(.585)
1.289
(.578)
.640
(.289)
.802
.537
.000

Pentagonoutlays
Partisanship
Presidentialinfluence
Threshold1

(-)

Threshold2
Threshold3
Log likelihood
N of observations

.183
(.082)
1.148
(.168)
-91.0
96

(-)

.183
(.082)
1.148
(.168)
-91.0
96

Note: Standarderrorsof parameterestimatesare in parentheses.
aParameterestimatesfor purgedversionsof endogenousvariables.

appropriationsbill itself; and the third
vote (CongressionalQuarterly, roll call
#315, 15 December1981) was on the conference committee report reconcilingthe
House and Senate appropriations.
With the first of these votes representatives faced a choice between the level of
appropriations in the original bill,
$197.44 billion, and a reducedlevel of appropriationsamountingto approximately
$195.78 billion; with the second vote the
choice was between $197.44 billion and
some unspecified(presumablyuncertain)
reversionlevel of appropriations;with the
third vote the choice was between the
conference report recommendation of
$199.69 billion (a compromise between
the House's $197.44 billion and the
Senate's$208.68 billion) and the unspecified reversion level. Assuming sincere
voting based on symmetricsingle-peaked
470

utility functions, the correspondingindifferencethresholdsfor the threevotes were
$196.61 billion, $98.72 billion plus Q/2,
and $99.85 billion plus Q/2, respectively,
where Q is the implicitreversionlevel of
spending, given the failure of either the
appropriations bill or the conference
report.26

Given the assumptions of the model,
representatives' observed patterns of
votes on the threebills can be relatedto a
seriesof explanatoryvariables(measuring
each representative's political circumstances and districtcharacteristics)by an
ordered probit model. Table A-2 shows
the probit parameter estimates for two
versions of such a model, one excluding,
and the other including, an interaction
between constituency opinion and electoral competitiveness.The estimated interactioneffect in the second specification
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is trivial in magnitude;thus, the pattern
of parameterestimates for the other explanatory variables is similar across the
two specifications.'
The estimated threshold values from
the orderedprobit model shown in Table
A-2 can be used in conjunctionwith what
we know about the content of the three
bills to estimateboth the relationshipbetween dollar amounts and positions on
the underlyingcontinuum of support in
Figure3 and the implicit reversion level
Q.28 The estimatedreversionlevel, $181.7
billion, correspondsclosely to the figure
of $183.4 billion obtained by simply adjustingthe FY1981 appropriation(including the $11.57 billion supplementalappropriationvoted after Reagan took office) for inflation. The distributionof imputed spending preferences, shown in
Figure 3, also seems reassuringlyplausible.29

Notes
I am gratefulto the Centerfor AdvancedStudyin
the BehavioralSciences,the NationalScienceFoundation(grantno. BNS-8700864),and the University
of Rochesterfor generousfinancialsupport.I thank
severalcolleaguesfor commentson previousdrafts;
EricHanushekwas especiallyhelpful. Survey data
from the 1980 NES, conductedby the Universityof
Michigan'sCenter for Political Studies, were provided throughthe Inter-UniversityConsortiumfor
Politicaland Social Research.
1. The relevantliteratureis voluminous;a sample
of importantwork mightincludeAchen 1978, Converse and Pierce1986, Erikson1978, Fiorina1974,
Fowlerand Shaiko1987, Jackson1974, Jacksonand
King1989, Millerand Stokes1963, Riversn.d., and
Rothenberg1989. All of thesestudiesare interesting
and useful,but most fall shortof providingconcrete
estimatesof the effect of constituencyopinion on
legislators'behavior of the sort advocated here,
often because they measuredonly indirectlyor in
very aggregatedformconstituencyopinionsor legislators'behavioror both. Statisticalanalysesof roll
call votes have often employedvery broad-guaged
measuresof district characteristics(such as mean
demographicscores) as proxies for constituency
opinionsor interests.Conversely,analystsemploying more direct measuresof constituencyopinion
derivedfrom survey data have often relied on roll
call scales constructedfor other purposesand have
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seldom provided descriptions of the specific votes
that make up the scales or, more importantly, substantive interpretation of the magnitudes of the estimated relationships.
2. See, e.g., Mayhew 1974 on "vanishing marginals," Gelman and King 1990 on increasing "incumbency advantage," and Ferejohn and Calvert 1984
on declining "coattails" linking presidential and congressional candidates. Since 1980, about 80% of the
senators and 95% of the representatives seeking
reelection have been successful, with at least twothirds of these piling up margins exceeding 20% of
the general election vote (Ornstein, Mann, and
Malbin 1990, 56-60).
3. From 1870 to 1950 net partisan seat shifts of
20%-30% over one or two election cycles were not
uncommon in the House, and the average net seat
shift in each election amounted to about 10% of the
total membership. Since 1950 the partisan composition of the House has stabilized markedly. Only 3 of
the last 20 congressional elections have produced net
partisan seat shifts of 10% or more; and all three
were reactions from, rather than accompaniments
of, presidential landslides.
4. Even a political movement as potent as the
"Reagan revolution" had only marginal effects in the
House: the Republicans netted 34 new seats in 1980
(about 8% of the total House membership), and lost
25 of those 34 seats two years later.
5. The opinion trends plotted in Figure 2 are from
the General Social Survey (GSS) and Roper
(reported by Niemi, Mueller, and Smith 1989, 87)
and from Gallup (reported in various issues of The
Gallup Poll). In each case the indicated percentage is
the margin believing that "we" (GSS/Roper) or "the
government in Washington" (Gallup) are spending
"too much (-) or "too little" (+) on "the military,
armaments and defense" (GSS/Roper) or "national
defense and military purposes" (Gallup). Typically,
one-third to one-half of the public thought current
spending levels were "about right" or didn't know
whether spending should be increased or decreased.
6. Congressional Quarterly 1981, 311-12. The
budget figures cited here include military construction and expected supplemental spending, which
were not included in the main defense appropriations bill. Later in the year, in the face of increasing
budgetary pressure, the administration's request was
scaled back by $8 billion, with about a quarter of
that amount reflecting reductions in actual FY 1982
outlays.
7. These amendments focused sometimes on total
dollar amounts, sometimes on specific weapons programs, and sometimes on proposals to reform Pentagon procedures. Many were offered by staunch
liberals (notably Patricia Schroeder, Democrat, Colorado); the few that were eventually adopted were
offered by moderates from both parties.
8. The three roll calls analyzed here (Congressional Quarterly 1981 House roll calls #302, #303,
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and #345) were chosen as the best available indicators of representatives' preferences over alternative levels of total defense spending. More detailed
descriptions of each roll call and of the estimation
procedure are provided in the Appendix.
9. Figure 3 also shows the estimated threshold
values of defense appropriations preferences-the
underlying preference levels at which representatives
are predicted to switch from support to opposition
or vice versa-for each of the specific roll call votes
on which the analysis is based. It is interesting to
note that the estimated threshold value for the key
amendment attempting to contain the Reagan Pentagon buildup in the areas of weapons procurement
and research and development (Congressional
Quarterly roll call #302) is within about a billion
dollars of the estimated mean (and median) legislator's preference; in the event, that amendment failed
on the House floor by just five votes (197-202).
10. Both the estimated preferences shown in
Figure 3 and the estimated effects of district characteristics shown in Table 1 are based on the probit
analysis ("including competitiveness") reported in
Table A-2 in the Appendix.
11. Several analysts (e.g., Achen 1978; Converse
and Pierce 1986; Rivers n.d.) have attempted with
some success to distinguish the impact of different
constituents' opinions on representatives' behavior.
Thus, the views of partisan supporters may be
weighted more heavily than those of partisan opponents, or representatives may be most responsive
to wealthier, more educated, and more politically
active constituents. By contrast, my focus here on
the mean constituency opinion in each district implies that representatives treat all constituents' views
as equally relevant. This simplification is imposed in
part for theoretical reasons (to approximate the ideal
of responsiveness suggested by democratic theory)
and in part because of data limitations (especially
the relatively small number of individual respondents in each district).
12. The single exception is Charles Rangel (Democrat, New York), whose estimated constituency
mean on the NES defense spending scale (based on
eight responses) was -1.25; the other 107 estimated
constituency means ranged from .14 to 2.25. Omitting Rangel from the analysis would leave all of the
results essentially unchanged.
13. Although no full-scale analysis of the sources
of constituency support for defense spending is offered here, the purging regression reported in Table
A-1 in the Appendix combined with the estimated effect of constituency opinion in Table 1 suggests that
these indirect effects of economic interests are on the
order of $4 billion for a thousand-dollar per capita
difference in Defense Department outlays and -$6
billion for a thousand-dollar per capita difference in
federal tax payments, making the total effects in
each case on the order of $10-12 billion.
14. Reagan received more votes than the winning
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congressional candidate in only 20 of the 108
districts in the NES sample, despite the fact that the
total vote cast for presidential candidates is significantly greater than the vote cast for congressional
candidates in most districts.
15. My inflation adjustment is based on a 7.07%
increase in the price index for government purchases
of goods and services in 1982.
16. President Reagan and his conservative allies in
Congress significantly scaled back their defense
spending proposals between the spring and autumn
of 1981. Some of these concessions presumably
reflected compromise with Pentagon opponents in
Congress; but journalistic accounts emphasized the
role of growing budgetary pressures even within the
pro-Pentagon coalition.
17. The nominal increases in appropriations from
FY 1981 to FY 1982 were 44% for procurement, 24%
for research and development, and 16% for current
operations (personnel, operations and maintenance,
and pensions). The emphasis on new procurement
and long-range investment in FY 1981 and FY 1982
may provide one explanation for the fact-evident
from a comparison of Figures 1 and 2-that Pentagon appropriations continued to expand for several
years after public opinion favoring such expansion
had evaporated. Appropriations in the first year of
the Reagan administration for the MX missile and B1
bomber programs, among others, produced significant momentum for additional spending on those
programs in subsequent years.
18. For example, part of the real increase unaccounted for in Table 2 may reflect unmeasured presidential influence. I have estimated how representatives' positions changed as their vote totals relative
to Reagan's vote in their districts changed; but it is
impossible given the available data to estimate
Reagan's absolute impact. The baseline I have
adopted for the calculations in Table 2 supposes that
Reagan was totally without influence in districts
where he ran no better in 1980 (relative to the winning congressional candidate) than Ford had run in
1976. This somewhat arbitrary baseline probably
underestimates Reagan's actual influence on the
defense appropriations process in 1981.
19. In order to test the scope of congressional representation across a range of more specific defense
issues, I replicated the analysis described earlier for
25 additional House roll call votes-all of the votes
on defense issues in 1981 that appeared to have any
significant budgetary implications. A detailed
description of this supplementary analysis is omitted
here but is available upon request. The most notable
finding is that constituency opinion had significant
effects on roll call votes across the whole spectrum
of defense spending decisions, whether they involved specific weapons programs, military construction projects, or Pentagon purchasing procedures. On 22 of the 25 roll calls, however arcane the
specific policy at issue, representatives' votes were
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strongly and positively related to the positions of
theirconstituentson the NESdefensespendingscale.
This fact seems to confirmthe appropriatenessof
thinkingabout "defensepolicy"(or at least "defense
budgetpolicy")as a unitarydimension;it also emphasizes the very considerablescope of congressional responsiveness to variations in relevant
districtopinion.
20. A notable exceptionto this generalizationis
the recentwork by Jacksonand King (1989)on tax
policy, which is similarin its aims-and in many of
its qualitative conclusions-to the work reported
here.
21. Since the early 1970s the GSS has regularly
measured public opinion favoring increases or
decreases in government spending not only on
defensebut also on space exploration,foreign aid,
education, environmental protection, national
health,the problemsof big cities, crime,drugaddiction, welfare,and the conditionof blacks. None of
the otherissue areashas seen a changein aggregate
opinion approaching in magnitude the change
shownfor the defensespendingissuein Figure2. For
these and other relevantdata, see Niemi, Mueller,
and Smith1989.
22. An influential typology of representatives'
goals and an analysis of the consequencesof those
goals for congressionalbehavior was provided by
Fenno(1973).
23. The same districtswere includedin the 1978
NES, but defensespendingwas not amongthe issues
constituentswere asked about in 1978.
24. The standarderrorof this weightedregression
due to measurementerroralonewouldbe 1.00; thus,
the errorintroducedby purgingamountsonly to an
additional12%.
25. Thevote was on Roukema's(Republican,New
Jersey)substitutefor Schroeder's(Democrat,Colorado) amendmentproposingto reducethe appropriations for procurement,researchand development, and testingand evaluation.Roukema'ssubstitute proposeda 2% cut ratherthan the 5% cut proposed in Schroeder'samendment;it also exempted
funds for procurementof spareparts, repairparts,
and ammunition.The relevantactorsseem to have
assumedthat Schroeder'samendmentitself would
fail (as it eventuallydid by voice vote), makingthe
real alternativeto the Roukemasubstitutethe level
of appropriationsin the unamendedbill. Both the
announcedpositionof the administrationin opposition to Roukema'ssubstituteand the observedpattern of support and opposition in the House lend
supportto this interpretation.
26. Obviously, n. 25 indicatesthat voting on the
Roukemasubstitutewas in fact strategic;but if my
interpretationis correct,it was strategicvoting of a
straightforward(and readily incorporated)sort.
Thereis no otherindicationof strategicvotingin the
roll call data. Given my interpretationin the text of
the Roukemavote, four of the eight possible pat-
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ternsof votes on the threeseparateroll callsareconsistentwith the assumptionof single-peakedpreferences over a single underlyingdimensionof preferreddefenseappropriationslevels (and thus with
the approachtaken here of estimatingunobserved
ideal points by reference to observed threshold
values).Eachof the 96 congressmenin the NESsample who participatedin all threeof the relevantroll
calls displayedone of these four consistentvoting
patterns.
27. The interactionbetweenconstituencyopinion
and electoral competitiveness, like constituency
opinion itself, is treatedhere as endogenous.The
correspondingregressorin the analysisreportedin
Table A-2, col. 2 is based on a weightedpurging
regressionparallelingthe weightedpurgingregression for constituencyopinion shown in TableA-1.
An unweightedversion of the purging regression
producedsimilarresults.
28. We have a systemof equationsin which three
pieces of information(the thresholdvalues in Table
A-2) can be usedto solve for threeunknowns(theintercept and slope of the equation relating probit
scores to dollar amountsand the implicitreversion
level Q). In Krehbieland Rivers1988 the reversion
level is taken as given; here there is no obviously
reasonable assumption about the final outcome,
given the failureof eitherthe appropriationsbill or
the conferencereport.
29. Spendingpreferenceswere imputed to each
representativeby multiplying the representatives'
probit score (calculatedusing the probit parameter
estimatesin TableA-2, col. 2) by $6.145billionand
adding $189.555 billion. (These conversionvalues
were computedfrom the estimatedprobitthreshold
values in Table A-2 using the system of equations
referredto in n. 28.)
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